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TIk of Cloning Mulls

1. O., rToi,gni OKKTiir. Pa.,
JBI 87hT. 11BH.

t'ntll further notice the mails will airiva it nu'l
depart from Oilaofllee m fotlowe:

A1IRIVE- -
Koiftta mid East, via. Irvlneton, 10. in A.

and Wst, Wend, like, MS P. M.
north and Kaet, Worry, 8.64 . "

DKVAHT.

Month and West, g.46 A. SI.
Ho n't Kaet and Wcwt, 8.3U P. M.

North, Enot and Wort, 10.00 A. M.

Ulvlne Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Prnaoblo? at 11 o'clock A. AI., and 7J
o'clock P. M.

Rkv. J. T. Oitobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 P. M. Saltbath Schoal at 9) A. M.
Keats free. A cordial invitation cxtend-- c

(o all.
Rev. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholic
CHURCH.

Maaa at 10 a. ro.

Vesper and Benediction of .theBlessed
Sacrament at 4 p. m.

Catechism at 2 p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Commodore Vanderbilt's danohtar m
ploys a portion of her liae at Saratoga 1

mumrenns per utile Uangbtor how to darn

Prof. Thurston made a balloon ascension. at Ueadvilte yesterday.
gentleman, whom he had engaged to land
ii i'w iortt witttia forty hours.

A MEMORUL to ConiircSS for the ahnlilina
of duties on coal ia being extensively signed
III 1VW 1 U! K.

Ladies: It is useless to roast yourselves
over a hot flro when all kinds of baking
can be bought so cheap at A. it. Shtilts
Variety Bakery. augSdlw.

Wo see it announced in some of our
that eminent engineer have pro-

nounced the Niagara Falls Suspension
Bridge unsafo. Timid travelers Inconse-
quence, are avoiding passing over It.

A friend of ours has a great passion for
puppies, and whenever he hears of an

boing the possessor of a litter he
ulwoys begs one. When procured, he care-full- y

puts a collar of cord on the purpie's
neck, tics a brick on to keep it steady, and
piunis mo brick in the bay. That kind of
"P"I'Iy-Iove- " is commendable. .

A Visit to iunkun. This "siiont
city" still lives aud has its being. Tho
sreen grass of productive spring rears its
stately head on tracts of land not far from
the business' portion of tho town, and the
puths laid out for man to trod upon have
filled their mission, and retired into obsou-rit-

tho mantle of Canada thistles, mullen
tu!ks, and other ptoduots of mother earth,

maiking thoir resting place. But "with alt
thy faults I love the still.- - Franklin that

as tu havo.becn, never was, aud it is now
too late for her ever to be. The politician
peeps from bis domicile with the air of a
money king, and the realm abounds with
holders on to tho publio teat, and those who
have temporarily released their grasp, and
h ve an eye to business! It it there our
immortal Congressman dwells, pouring over
hia legal points, and studying how to dis-
please Lis constituents the mo3t succcssiiilly.

Franklin, however, is potsessod of mauy
good citizen, a redeeming feature, and like
him whoso name sbo boars, are cautious,
cienlilic in their oaUIng, and although tboy

may never put ligblnin, or its equivalent,
to a bet ler use than did their venerable sire,
fully understand tho art of money getting,
profiting , no doubt by that truthful Buying
found la tbu teuchiugs of Dr. Franklin,
"lake care of the pennies and tbe dollars
will take caio of themselves." The

Hotel, one of the llnost structures in
the State, slumbers in all its majesty,
'wasting its sweetness on the desert air '
and fondly dreaming of .what might have
been." We met many good people, but
none more soeial, better calculated to

strangers and none for whom we
bo'cl a higher osleetn, thun --Col. James
Kli.,...ly. Although deeply ougttswa j
business mutters, he is ever tho same lookoi-o-

fr the proper entertainment of friends,
and his Lome is peculiarly adaptod to his
generosity and style of living, lie is now
the solo owner of theStoneborough property,
one of lue most pleasant places of resort in

., ui.J the mineral spring, the
buuuia'ul lukr, aud the surtoutding scenery
is to le ui'jch juiprovej, according
t" .veil known taste of of tho proprit-ti.(- ,

ThivB tona oi silver came oust, fVoiu the
Colorado nimes, iu oue load, the other day.

Ocean I'nblps,
Cabels have become so numerous, and the

prospect of additional lines have become so

certain, that the formation in England of
the 'Telegraph" Construction and Mainten-
ance Company" was not effected too soon.
This company has aaiiuired control of the
steamship Great Eastern, and employs that
vessel, with suitable machinery, to lay ca-

bles in every part ot tho world. Tho Great
Eastern, after completing her work of laying
the French cable from Brost to St. I'ierro,
immediately started on her roturn to Eng-

land. She has now arrived at Liverpool,
where elio will be refitted and prepared for
her voyage arufind the Capo of Good Hope.
This new expedition is for the purpose of

laying the Indian cable.
The Great Eastern, when refitted up, will

steam round to Shoerncss, to the confluenco
of tho Medwsy and tho Thames, below Lou-

don, and receive tho British Indian cablo in

tbe sumo manner as she shipped the Atlan-ti- o

cable. Only that portion of the main
cable, which runs from Aden to Bombeyi
will bo placed on the Gieat Eastern, aud
tbe Red Bea sections will be shipped on the
Cbiltern and Scauderia. The Cfailecrn is

to be retained permanently by the Construe
ion Company for special services as a re-

pairing ship. Tbe Great Eastern, on ber
trip out to India, will be commanded by

Captain Ualpin, and Henry Forde, now en-

gaged in superintending tbe construction in

tbe cable, will go out in charge. The en-

tire line, it is anticipated, will be laid by

May 1. 1870;

A singular case came up before a Pitts
burgh alderman on Tuesday of last week,
A man residing at Butchers Run, in tho
Seventh ward, Allegheny, called aud stated
that he had committed adultery with the
wife of a person residing there. Ho. said
that suit was to be brought against the
woman and he desired to give evidence in
it. The alderman thought possibly that
his visitor was not making tho accusation
In good faith, and informed him of bis bi-

llet'. Thereon tho seeker after justice took
a formal oath that be was guilty of the of-

fence, and subsequently returned with the
woman's husband. Information was tbon
made against her for adultery, and she was
required to give bail for a hearing. The
criminal, who confessed his offense and urg.
ed the prosecution, mhas not been olested so
far. '

The great (ire at Philadelphia developed
one rather startling fact: that buildings
considered perfectly lire nroof. were scarce.
ly better able to withstand the fury of the
lire, than those or wood. Several buildings,
constructed ol brick aud stone, with walls
II inches thick, and iron shutters, burned
"almost as if made of wood." There are
an immense number of valuable buildings
in the ceutitry, supposed to be fire proof,
that may possibly be overtaken bv a similar
calamity. Tbe case or the Philadelphia
structure should bo examined into and re.
ported upon.

Wateiu.no llottsicn Without Stoppi.vii.
A Jersey genius has Invented a duvice

lor watering horses when travelling or at
worn, oy wnicn tnoir thirst may be assuag-
ed without stepping. Ituppears to be mure
particularly uesicnca for the benefit or
draught auimals of city strcot cars. The
bit of tbe bridle or bead stnll is made hol
low, and bag attached to it a flexible tubo
connected with a tank carried in or on the
vehicle. By pulling a string the water is
caused to flow into tho bit, and thence thru'
a suitable onuco into the horse's mouth.
This beats tbe apparatus for tilling locomo
tive tanks without stopping.

The five mile sculling race, which was to
have come off on tbe upper Monongabola
course, near Pittsburgh, botween Hamill
and Coulter, tor a purso of ono thousand
dollars, ended in both tho partios claiming
a foul, thev having eollitlnei within n
hundred yum of the start, namill coated
rowing, while Coulter rowed over tho course
The referee decided the race aud all hots
off. The race will probably be rowed
again.

Tbo simplest and cheapest way to cool a
room in to wot a cloth of uny size, tho larger
tbe bettor, aud suspoud It in tbo place you
want cooled. Let tho room bo well veutil- -

atod, aud tbo temperature will fall from ton
to twenty degrees in less than an hour.
This is the pluu adopted in many Eastern
nations.

It lu'roportod that tho Emperor Napoleon
will soon issue a manifesto, announcing as
the last act or his personal government the
reduction of certain taxes, aud tho exten
sion of tbe educational system of France.

Cane presentations are almost us old us
tbe human ruue. In the early duwn of the
world Eve presented Adam with ono.

Tlia Lako Sliero Railroad Company is
constiuciiug a new bridge over Couneaut
crook.

TELEGRAPH
REPORTED foil TUE DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon IMspatt'lie.

Cmftox House, Niauara Falls, Aug.9.
James H. Day, formerly private secretary

to Gen. Ryan, arr Ived here lastFrlday with
letters purporting to cntrie from tbe Cuban
Junta, in New York, asking tbo General
to reforn to New York immediately with
Day: Ryan, suspecting tbe letter Was a
forgery accused Day of treachery, which the
latter wasfinally compelled to admit, where
upon Ryan gave him a severs and unmerci-
ful horsewhipping. Day, on bis knees,
begged for mercy, but none was shown him
until tho guests rushed in and took the
I hip from Ryan. Tho affair created great
excitement.

Itrlof mention.
A Newport lady has a ring cut entirely

from a single diamond.

There is a lady living in tbe town o
Highland, Wis., who was twico married
beforo she was 21 years of age, a mother
before she was 17, and a grandmother bo.
(ore sbo was 35.

In DeKalb, III., Mrs. Kenton, 70 years
old, and weighing only 70 pounds, has the
dropsy, and, since March last hits been tup-

ped throe limes, having 178 pounds of fluid
taken from her.

A young lady at one of tho prominent
Summer resorts is said to have thirty break-
fast, afternoon and evening dresses, half a
dozen jockey hats, countless parasols, and
two boxes of gloves.

Portly women are numerous at Snratoga,
and at one hotel there are forty ladies
whose avoirdupoise exceed two hundred
and fifty younds each. And the Irightful
way they do dress.

Dr. Gillain, of f.asthampton, Mas., has
an advertisement iu the Springfield liepub-lica- u

which roads: "I forbid uny person
harboring my son, John A. Giilam, who
loft my bed and board on Wednesday lust.'
Jko.

Mrs. Cooper, living near Big Creek, Se-

bastian county, Arkansas, a few ujws ago
gave birth to triples, all boys, tho Biggest
of whom weighed only two pounds. They
were, bowevor, peifectly built.

Miss Sarah Romond, a colored lady, who
studied medicine with Dr. Appleton the
friend and physician of Theodore Parke- r-
has been admitted as a practitioner of mid-
wifery in Florence, where she is now resid-
ing, and baa excellent prospects of profes-
sional success.

ROCIIESTEH ITEMS.
Prof. King is reciting interesting baloon

reminiscences in tho Rochester papers.
A man named Joseph Schaffer was run

over and killed by the curs iu Rochester lait
week, Wednesday afternoon.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Mc!2uade of Rochester,
confirmed sixty-loa- r poisons at tho Catholic
church iu Sponcerport lust week.

A quantity of Esparto crass lor tho manu'
facturo of papor bus ju?t been received at
Rochester.

The Century Plant at Rochester, has nut
out over twenty blossoms. The number of
dally visitors to see this great curiositv is
(teadily increasing. .

The Chapman sisters did only a moderate
business in Rochester the psst weok.

The New York papers publish a statement
that Gilmore's-objec- in visiting Europe is
to make preliminary arrangements for a
grand musical festival next summer, in that
city, which shall eclipse all predecessors.
Ho intends to bavo Sir Michoul Costa as
conductor, and engage Palti, Lind, Reoves,
ic.

Tho reported defaltation of tho lalo cash-

ier of the Syracuse City batik bas increased
from S7,000;to $35,000. It ia stated Ibat
the credit of tbe bauk is not affected by tho
loss.

Letter seat by an affectionate daughter to
her father in a lodging camp "Father dear
futher cotno homo." Haply "W hon the
spring time comes gentlo Annie.

JMPOUTATfT NOTICE !

The woman that roch through her neighbors yardto cast Biisplelon on resuectaliia peoplo, will confera invor by t ikini; n more dirne.t course to reach bergoal, as it is no paule.ular advantage to her, sl.c no
mi! well kuowu, and her whereabouts familiar.

""Blu-lt- . JIANY Cll'lZlSNs.

A theoretically U'liovolont man, on boins
asked by a friend to lend him a dollar, una
wered briskly. "With pleasure;" but sud
denly udded. "Dear mo, bow tinlurtunule!
I've oojy ouu lending dollar, and that is
out."

A memorial to Oougress fur t ho abolition
of duties on coal is being extensively sign
eil iu New YoiU.

CANDIDACY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
J'UOTIIONOTAIIY.

N n. F 1'iTi'i: 1''. use snnoiiucothc nnmcof Tuom
At Pi kaiihy. of Vrlrolcum Centre, u n candidate
for rrotlmnatsrv of Veunneo County, subject to the
nn-r- a of the Democrat Ic parly.

Lornl A'oticcr).

white i.i mi:
A fresh supply, just received at R. K. Fisher's Ding
Store. .

'UMiyBaam or Miciimuh.
Aim Arbor, Kept. IS, 1803. f

I hare examined the Tnlvcrsal Bath, so called,

patented by Mr. E J. Knowlton, of Aim Arbor,
Mich, it is both simple and anil exencd-liiirt-

cuuvenleut. With almost no trouble, a pcraon
wltli one of them ran en.Vr all the beneflt una lux

uiot a bath tot confined to a Iwlh room but

wherever a person wMiee to tue It. lint Ilttlcnater
Is required and it Is e.nlly emptied, and when not

Iu use, it may be hnui; K:iiut the wall, occupying

Imt little space. With tliie iniienloua arrangement,
I lo not tee wiry every fan.ily may not practice
clcsnlinens, which Is uixt to godlluee, aud enjoy

Uie Invif oration and pleasure of a daily bnlh.
E. O. 11AVHN,

Preeldent of Michigan University.

Annum, J. M. JOHNSON,
P. O. Box lit,

Tltimvllla, Pa.

KEEP COOt.
Py purchasing one of those KKFlilGKKATORS at
the Furniture Store.

I o jUorrltinii'D Uennlne Pine Tar
and I'emlan Ilenllnr Soap.

TIiojo swaps nrn Impregnated with exotica of the
mtlilivt ami mint Ilnlnmic nature, and are warrant-

ed pciffdly innocent and free from mineral and oth
or pernicious a.Iinixtiircs, and are selected 1y the
lailit't and the public In general in praferct ce to all
other soniM, en the groat producers and preservers of
a healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of female beauty For the witness and delicacy
which they induce to the hands and face, their capa-

bility of soothing irritation and amoving unsightly
eruption, render Ihem imlispensible to every toil
et. We kindly ask the public to try the virtues of
thtfe soaps. J. L. II. & Co., Proprietors.

A P. MillT Jt IV, General Agents. Jul'tt-Sm- .

!(iirdivnroA largo nnstirunent of which Is
being closed out at reduced mtcs at REYNOLDS
SHODHEAD & CD'S, No. 11 Centre St., opposite
the Post Office, Oil City, Pa.

Xttv Flour, Feed and Grocery
Store !

J. 9. ritATIIF.U,
At tbo 01. D BANK BinUIINO, ON MAIN-8T- ,

opiKisttu the McUltntock lionse, has on hand a
large aud first class stock of FIrtnr, Feed and
fJrocerlcB, which he Is soiling at a low "intra.

. Don't forget Uie place vt bero A, D. Cotton
& Company broke up. Janl-tf- .

All Dallies, Weeklies nr.d alagnsrinea at HOLMUS

A FARNSWOllTII'S News Hoora.

For STATIONERY, Ac , call at II OLUKH ft
FAKNSWOHTll'9 News Room.

All account not settled Immediately, will be left
with an orilcor foi.collection.tilV

Apr U tf. KKYNOLD8 4 CO.

Special Notice.
OF WIBDOM for young men, on Uie

Killing Pusslun In Youth and Early Manhood, wilt)
hELF IIKf.P for the erring atud nf ortuuate. Ben
in sealed letter envelopes, freo of charge. Address,
IIOWAUI) ASSOCIATION U ,x f , Fhiladblpaia
I'i May M, 3m

Draraery-- K ir all kindi go to REYNOLDS
rmODHEAD CO'!, No. 11 Centre Street, oppo-

site tho Font Offliu, OH City, Fa.

Try our Navy Tobacco. We know It la the host
in tho niarkot. W. IT. MCIIOL90S & CO.

Carpets), of every quality aud description, nt
REYNOLDS, BnODIIHAD & GO'S, So, 11 Centre
Street, opposite the P. O., 01! City, Fa.

VERY CHEAP SLIKKT MUHIC, only 8v cents I
copy, at W. II. NICHOLSON CO.'S Stationery
Store.

All styles of B ank Dooi.s, Note Paper, aud En-

velopes in Jobbing Lot, at
W. H. NICHOUION CO.

BASE BALL HATS nd SCO HE BOOKS, at
W. D.l 4

A new lot of tho cclob.ated I. X. L. Knives ji.s'
received at the POST OFFICF.

1IIRDS JAVA, SPARROWS, CAHARY, GER
MAN, at A. D. MII.LF.lt ft CO

Tho very bmi pockotjlitlery Razors and '' a
aors all warranted at W. II. NICHOLSONS.

Vlazcd Oil Clotb Curtain nt
All MLLKUftCU

WALL l'41'F.m
Just received a lare stock of Spring patterns, at
II. C. JAKVIS FUHNITURK STORK. m3.

The Vreat i'oncinlto lllttors).
All hail great benefactor.

Who to cure lis of our Ills,
Gives life to the disconsolate,

Without noxious drugs or pills.
Drives disease from out the svstem.

Fills the heart wiHi HIV, unci lieht.
With the best of all tho tnuics,

Sowuor Uroat Yoseuiitcl,
Wilh root, from (mt tho valleys.

WhenitVliriiriiia'a sun dolli shine,
Ciiviug wealth to us poor mortals,

Ilevond Iho ricaeM o! ber mines.
Wealth of health and happiness,

lis blessings none should slight,
Do you want it ? Would you have It t

Uhii Downer's (Ircat Yuseiuito.

Come ye sick, diseased, disconsolate,
Why sl.oiitd yuu pine, and die?

Ye feeble. Punt and lamrnshiiiL',
Come, tiie-- ploriou Hitters try

bee hoft' ihe.-- tjuaiks aud nostrums,
Floe IVoin the Ian 1 in IVilit,

living p'nee In thH pure tome,,
Uowimr'e limit Yosi.-mit- jul4tf.

The f.uost I'luii Tohae.eo nt
V,'. II. NICHOLSON Si CO 'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1T1MYI1D OH sil'OI.UN

From the Htcrei son Fnrm Ocenn Oil Comnanv .
sihbln, on Sunday tilieruoon, 8tli Inst., una iM
Buy Horse, lililia in one cy one imhk nay viare,
...oV nn ell' bin sensed lit a icek, whllu snot In fur,..
hsed, and both or thrui heavy ilnln;:lit lmr.es Any
person returning said horses, or ulving liilnrmniion
where they sy be lound, will he suit lily reward-
e.t. STBWAKT,

anlOdir, fiipt. movenson Farm.

Universal Bath !

OE RUBBER BATHING TUB.

of parties who have purchased thoNames
HTUOLKCM CKNTIIK: W 11 Lonewell. Ibivl.l

Yaetiev, K II Sarpent, L 1 Walker, II lierou.p. JM
S McCrav, Wm J Met 'ray. It W Tavlnr. llerv
I.ehre, C N Hiine, .1 stiunliaujh. STORY FARM'-.-

1" llarcroft. A l' l!coit. TAKR FARM J c Hum'
K W t'arker, T U Doubb day. A K Uiov.ii, T .1 Nin-

ineham. I1KSS FARM M K llis. TITtlSVILLK-Alini-

fony ditl'orent parties. FI.KASANTYIIXh:
A! K Heelio. D Henderson, Ch..rles roi
i S Warner, and a number of other parlies to uu
mcraus to mcuitrm-

T11K Universal Itnth Is cotivertililc into elr tlif
r,.rn,o stvles. vi. A full leneth hodv bnth. h e),IMu
bnlh. lal'aul's bath, loot bath, flat bottom tuL tor
sponge or towel bath.

Any nnrtv desiring the universal Hath, can nl.
tain one during the next two weeks, by leaving an
orner wilh Mr. John W. Spencer, at .1. M

office, or by addressing me at Tilo. villi. ..
1. O. Hoi SSI. J. M. JOHNSON,
nngiiiliiw.

PIPE CUTTING. TINWARE.

m

To be Drawn by

A VALUABLE STORE AND
OTHER ARTICLES.

rpha nndoas'gned proposes to dispose of his prem'

Ing to take plyce at bis store on the Hem Farm,
ob what la known as the Wierson Tract, on

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1869.

The following artlcleaare among tbe most voluablo
nes toiie disposed of :

1 Store, valued, 8800
1 Cow, 65

GO

1 Watch, 55
1 40

7 Watches, " 9iiK
JIMtviaLnl

1 Show Case, " 15
1 Se;ar 8
1 Violin 15
100 other valuable articles, from

$1 to $15.
.A majority nf Mm Hrfcot iinirw wui ,cAe

the Hiauaer of drawing. TICKKTS 2.
E. M. I IuntIjEY.

rosT j

On TihmHmv .Tnl., tin ,hn D..,.....iiin.. ,:. f... Ike
Valilli.'liiii Stre.-- i,l..i',l ....ail i .... ... . it,,.li,iir ihd
raiuj will plnaso iiiavo it. ni this ollleo. iuWlH'.

t)l AXO. Ago-- d second hand Piano forsalecheop.
nt the Central llotuo. Apply early.


